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Program Of 
Music Is To 

• Be Presented 
Special to The Herald > 

MERCEDES. April 16 —The out- 

standing event of activities of the 
Mercedes Music Club, aa it comes to 
a close, is the sponsoring of a p-o- 
gram to be presented here Friday 
night. April 30 by Rhodes Dunlap 
of Houston Mr. Dunlap is a cousin 
of Mrs. J. C. Shaw, an active mem- 
ber of the Music Club. 

The progVam follows: Prelude. 
Gavotte and Musette from the Eng- 
lish Suite In O minor. Bach; Eic- 
illano. Scarlatti; Gigue. Scarlatti; 
Sonata Opus 53 in C major. Beet- 
hoven; Allegro con brio; Introduz- 
ione. Adagio; Rondo, Allegretto non 
troppo. Etude Opus 25 No. 1. A flat 
major. Chopin; Etude Opus »5 No. 
11. A minor. Chopin; Intermezzo 
Opus 117 No. 2. B flat minor. 
Grahms; Capriccio Opus 76 No. 2. 
B. minor. Brahms; Ballade Opus 
118 No. 3. G minor. Brahms: "*en- 
sees fugitives. D minor and E min- 
or. Mavkaper; Deux Pieces fates 
Tcheropinin: March, F miner. 
Prokofieff and dance, called Ylyaa- 
ka. Papravnik 

• • • 

Mrs. Myrtle Lee. assuming her 
duties as president for the coming 
year, presided at the dinner meeting 
of th? Business Circle of the Pres- 
byterian Auxiliary held at the 
church annex. Mrs. E B Witmer. 
study chairman, led the devotional 
on “Crusading with Christ, and the 
amazement of the people’s awe at 
his teachings.” taken from the Gos- 
pel of Mark. Mrs Witmer also talk- 
ed on the “Study Work at Universi- 
ties.” describing the work of the 
resident pastor and the different 
phases of work at the institutions. 

"Echoes of the presbyterial.” re- 

cently held at McAllen, was given 
by Mrs. Ben Stafford and Mrs 
John Rouse. new president and 
treasurer of the Auxiliary it large. 
Mrs. R. H Kern and Mrs Lellah 
Lyle contributed a vocal due*, ’Seal 
Us. O. Holy Spirit.” accompanied 
by Mrs. H. T. Stotler. Guests of the 
meeting included Mesdarr.es \. Za»- 
tera. Ann Scott. Ben Stafford. John 
Rouse. H. T. Stotler and Paul Sch- 
rank. 

• • • 

The members of the Woman's 
Auxiliary of the Methodist chuich 
are looking forward to a -World 
Friendship Tea.” at the completion 
of the study. Eastern Wonen. To- 
day and Tomorrow.” conducted by 
Mrs. George Potts. The tea will be 
held at the home of Mrs F. A. 
Hanshaw. Assisting Mrs. Potts in 

presenting the study were Mesdames 
Paul Kidd. Dewey Acker and Har- 
old Roland 

I * 

Miss Mattie Wilroy. Hidalgo coun- 

ty home demonstration agent, has 
announced the program committee 
for the encampment of home dem- 
onstration clubs of this county, to 
be held two days early in June, as 

follows: Mrs. W L. Vciublc of 
Donna: Mrs. A. L La Fc\er of 
Edinburg, and Mrs. S. M Duffie of 
Mission Mrs. G. L. Bushey of Mis- 
sion was appointed chairman of the 
Ball Jar contest to be held on the 
first day of the encampment. The 
contest is open to any club mem- 
ber by canning and having on dis- 
play one Jar of fruit and one of 
non-acid vegetables or meat. Mrs. 
E. L. Hearnc of Donna, was appoint- 
ed chairman of a committee to make 
plans for exhibits at the Mid-Win- 
ter Fair at Harlingen. Mrs. Hearne 
will select her helpers. Mrs. O. E. 
Van Berg of Mercedes will nead a 

committee to secure at least one 

subscription m each club to the 
magazine Better Hemes and Gar- 
dens.’ 

• • • 

The Mercedes Business and Pro- 
fessional Womens club have elected 
Mrs., Lciah Lyle for their president 
for the coming year Other officers 
who were elected are: Miss Eu- 
genia King, vice president; Miss 
Myrtle Jones, recording secretary; 
Miss Mary Sowders. corresponding 
secretary, and Mrs. Raymond Stem, 
treasurer. Those forming the nomin- 
ating committee include Miss Op- 
helia Byars, chairman. Miss Ista 
Pritchard and Mrs. Pern Boucher. 
Officers who served during the last 
year include Mrs Artie Sugg, as 

president; Miss Myrtle Jones, vice 
president; Miss Eugenia King, re- 
cording secretary: Miss Nita Culwell, 
corresponding secretary and Miss 
Ista Pritchard, treasurer New Offi- 
cers will be installed in May. On the 
night of May 17. the Mercedes or- 

ganization will be host at the quar- 
terly meeting of the Valley Federa- 
tion at a dinner meeting at the local 
high school cafeteria. 

• • • 

Members of the local Chapter of 
the Eastern Star held their reg- 
ular meeting the past week. On 
Thursday night the following irom 
the Mercedes chapter attended 
beautiful memorial services in Har- 
lingen held by the Star chapter of 
that city: Mesdames Ben Stafford, 
worthy matron: Adolph Zistera. 
John Rouse J. P Cunningham. Joe 
Mason Joe Council. G A King. H 
T. Stotler. Ben Acker. Membea of 
the Weslaco and Phar chapu-s were 
also guests of the Harlingen chap- 
ter 

• • • 

Mrs A. J. Brieger has sturned 
to tier home m Houston after a 
visit here with her daughter Mrs 
C B. Weimer. and family. 

Miss Grace Neby visited in Har- 
lmgen the past week, a .ruest of 
Miss Gene Healy. Mrs. E B. Wit- 
mer has had for her guest her 
granddaughter. Sallie Winner. of 
McAllen. 

Mr and Mrs J. C Shaw and 
daughter. Delight, will visit >n Aus- 
tin with John Shaw, a student at 
the *I*xas University. John, vho will 

graduate this year in the School of 

Engineering, is president of the stu- 

dent organization. A- S. M E. and 
is a member of Tau Beta Pi lod Pi 
Tau Sigma, honor fraternities. 

Mr and Mrs. W D. Chadick have 
left for points north. Mr. Chadick 
will attend to business affairs in 
Washington. D C. and Mrs Caadick 
will visit relatives in Dallas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tam Emerson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Emerson. Jr., 
and daughter of Rio Grande City, 
were visitors here recently. 

Detiels Hosts At 
Farewell Courtesy 

For Their Friends 
Mr and Mrs. Henry D. Defiel 

who left Saturday night for their 
home in St. Paul, Minn., alter a 
two months* stay here, entertained 
that evening prior to their depar- 
ture with a six oclock dinner at 
the Brownsville Country club, ex- 
tending a farewell compliment to 
a few of their friends made while 
spending winters in Brownsville. 

The attractive table was centered 
with a green glass bowl tilled with 
shaded yellow and orange zinnias 
and was laid with matching green 
glassware. The delicious four course 

Sinner was served to Messrs, and 
fesdames George H Magee. Wil- 

liam Wells of Anderson. Ind., 
Charles A. Reil and daughter, Miss 
Miriam and the hosts. 

• • • 

Birthday Dinner 
Given In Honor 

Of Mrs. Sissell 
Mr and Mrs. W. F. Sissell ol 

Mercedes spent Sunday in Browns- 
ville. where Mrs. Sissell was named 
guest of honor at a birthday dinner 
in the heme of her son. Clarence 
Sissell 

Places were marked at the table 
tor Messrs and Mesdames W. F 
Sissell. F. E. Gumm of Harlingen. 
Dokc Wilson of McAllen. Paul El- 
dridge of Harlingen. Clarence Sis- 
sell of Brownsville and several lit- 
tle folk who accompanied their 
parents. 

Club And Four 
Guests Enjoy 

Bridge Party 
Mrs Turn Ward was hostess to 

P- A. L. Bridge club members and 
four guests. Mesdames Nick Barber. 
W. J. Tipton. Graham Edge and 
Olson at her home recently. Clus- 
ters of sweet peas decorated the 
party rooms. 

Mrs. N. G. Martin was success- 
ful high score trophy winner and 
Mrs. Vic Jacques was recipient of 
second award High for guests was 
claimed by Mrs. M J. Tipton 

The hostess passed light refresh- 
ments. 

Mrs. Paul Bellings will be the 
next hostess. 

• • • 

Entertain At 
Post Dinner 

'Special to The Herald* 
PORT RINGGOLD. April 16 

Mrs George B. Moore and Mrs. 
! Clyde Massie were cohostesses at the 

post dinner at Port Ringgold re- 
, cently. Those preesnt were Lt.-Col. 

R. C. Rodgers. Mrs 8 R Ingram, 
i Capt. H L. Jackson. Mrs Ida Huff. 
Capt. and Mrs. C. W. Burkett Capt. 
and Mrs Georee B. Moor*. Mrs 
B A. T1 anas Lt. tnd Mrs. R. Q 
Schmidt. Lt. and Mrs. O. K. Kane 
Lt and Mrs. Sam L Myers. L*. and 
Mrs. Clyde Massie. Mrs. J. F. M. 
Kohler and Capt. H. M Shoemak- 
er. 

• • • 

MOVE TO MERCEDES 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Robinson and 

children have gone to Mercedes to 
make their home. Mr. Robinson is 
engaged In work there with the In- 
ternational Boundary commission 
Mrs. Robinson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M A. Grisham of 
Brownsville. 

• • • 

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs A. T. McDonough who has 

been the houseguest of Mrs. D. A. 
O’Brien the past week left for her 
home in Beaumont 8unday. 

• • • 

VISITS UP VALLEY 
Mrs. Milton West was the guest 

of Mrs M C. West » Mercedes re- 
cently. 

♦ 

‘American Mimc’ 
Is Interesting 

Topic Ol Study 
RIO GRANDE CITY April IS.'- 

The regular meeting ol the Wom- 
an'.. Club of Rio Grande City wa« 
held at the home of Mrs. L. R. 

j Brooks Thursday evening, the fol- 
lowing members attending Mes- 
danies R. P Swofford. H C. Baker, 
John Hinojosa Jr., Arnold Vale. A. 
A. Stalmach, S R Ingiam and idi 
Huff of Fort Ringgold and Miss 
Louise Rvone ol Rio Grande The 
subject of the evening was "Amc.- 
ican Music," Mrs Baker reading a 

; paper on Progress ol Music in 
America," and Mrs. Brooks speak- 
ing on “American Folk Songs, with 
special reference, to the songs ol 
Stephen C. Foster, which were 
illustrated by Mr. L. R. Brooks on 

i the violin, with piano accompani- 
ment. At the close of the program 
the hostesses. Mrs. Ingram ma 
Mrs Huff, sei cd a dessert course. 

• • • 

The Junior Diversity duo of Rio 
Grande City entertained the Wuin- 

! an'.* Club Friday at the home oi 

i Mrs J. Hinojosa Jr., m honor d 
Mrs J. J. Murray oi Harlingen, 
president of the Valley Federation 
of Women's Clubs, and Mrs. O L. 
Byrd of Ban Benito, chairmen o» 
the Junior Clubs of the Federal: n 
Thi program was in charge oi M ss 
Louise Byrne, and consisted of an 
address of welcome by Mrs. John 
Hinojosa, Jr., president of the 
Diversity Club a paper on "Mus- 
solini." by Mrs. Alfred Leal, and a 
review by Miss Mildred Judy of A 
Human Being by Christopher 
Morley. After brief addresses by 
Mr; Murray and Mrs. Byrd on the 
value of cooperation in federated 
clubs, and the importance of the 
junior work, refreshments were 
served, Mr:, R P. Bwoiioru anl 
Mrs L R. Brooks presiding at a 

beautifully-appointed table w.th 
V netian glass lustres diffusing ~oft 
light. Those present included 
Mesdames Swciford. Brooks, Flor- 
ence J. Scott Jr.. H. C. Baker. Terry 
Hornaday. Arnold Vale. Yndalero 
Sanchez Jr Sarah Johnson. Alfred 
Leal A A Stalmach. and the Missus 
Maymc and Sue Galloway. Lou se 
Bvrne Robin Brooks. La Reiti 
Smith and Mildred Judy 

• • • 

The Sewing club met Friday it 
the home of Mrs. Bernard Martin, 
those present including Mesdames 
A R Baker W W Shuford. F D. 
Guerra, Joe Moss. George B Marsh 
and B C King After a pleasant 
houi spent in needlework, light re- 
freshments were served by the 
hostess 

• • • 

Mrs Bernard Martin entertained 
| Lai Palmas Contract club recently 
! the members present including 
i Mesdames L. R Brooks. Gecrge L. 
Marsh. B C King W. W Shuford, 
Howard Staggs, and Joe Moss. Mr.t. 
A R. Baker was an out-of-club 
guest High scores were made bj 
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Moss. A!te; 
th- play was ended, the hostess 
served fruit salad and punch. 

• • • 

Mrs J. F. Staggs of Miraudo City 
Is the guest ol her son Howard 
Staggs and hts wife. 

Mrs George M. Marlin of San 
Antonio has relumed to her home 
after a s*wrt visit with her son. B 
w Martin, and Mrs Martin 

Wilson Heard Jr., and K D 
Hai of Refugio were guests over 
the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Jco 
Moss 

John A Pope Jr., left Thursday 
for a business trip to Laredo, re- 
turning Saturday. 

Mexican Supper 
W ill Be Served 

Tuesday evening from 6 to 7 
o'clock, a Mexican supper will be 
served at the Sacred Heart parish 
hall, sponsored by the young wo- 
men of the parish. 

A Baby For You? 
If you are denied the blessing u • ! 

baby all your own and yearn for a | baby’s arms and a baby’s smile do not t 
give up hope. Just write in confidence 
to Mrs Mildred Owens. 4570 Cost-* 
House. Kansas City. Mo and she will 
tell you about a simple home methv) 
that helped her after being dented '* 

yrs Many others say this has heU>e.t 
bless their lives. Write now and try I 
for this wonderful happlneae.—Adv l 

Beautiful Women 
Love New Powder 

Beautiful women, admired for 
youthful complexions, use MELLO- 
GLO. the new wonderful French 
process face powder. Purest and 
smoothest powder known. Stays on 
anger. No flaky or pasty look. No 

grime or grit. Preven*- large pores 
and never smarts or feels dry 
Blends naturally with any com- 
y’cxion. Dpmand NIELLO-GLO 
50c and •!.—Adv. 

BRIDE’S QUILT PATTERN 644 
MAKE THIS FOR THE BRIDE-TO-BE 

The art of quiltmaking has. since its earliest days, been interwoven 
with the daily life and sentiments of the women who make them For- 
merly quilts were a part of every girl's trousseau as they again are to- 
day. It is little wonder then that the brides quilt—a quill with hearts 
embodied in the design was a most popular type. Here is a lovely one 
called Brides Quilt, that will appeal as much to the bride of many years 
as to the bride-to-be! Formed to a great part of scraps of material, it 
offers an excellent opportunity for making an unusual heirloom quilt by 
using scraps of the dresses of the bride-to-be. 

Pattern 644 comes to you with complete, simple instructions lor cut- 
ting. sewing and finishing, together with yardage chart, diagram of quilt 
to help arrange the blocks for single and double bed size. and a diagram 
of block which serves as a guide for placing the patches and suggests 
contrasting materials. 

Send 10c for this pattern to The Brownsville Herald. Needlccraft 
Dept 82 Eighth Avenue. New York City. 

Addresses Are 
Gi Ven Pupils '] 
Of Los Ebanos 

The Los Ebanos Parent Teachers 
Association met Thursday after- 
noon at the school and was enter- 
tamed bv the children of the Sec- 
ond ar.d Third grades with an 
excellent program, announced ay 
Lynn Hakes. 

The first number consisted of a 

group of songs by the Glee club, 
Smile*." Hie Clown." and Row, 

Row Your Boa!,’’ with Robm Pale 
as director. Th« members of tills 
Glet club are William Newton, Roy 
Spencer. T. W. Celaya. Charles 
Jaratt, Charles West. Joseph Ward. 
George Goforth. Joseph Newell 
Raymond Blanchard. Raymond Pig- 
ott Dick Stoker and Aron G:l- 
lispie A reading was given oy 
Leslie Ward; song «a yodlei, Irrru 
Jean Miller; reading. Geraldine 
Lauver; song. Elizabeth Brown -net 
a dance. Pansy Yturria. The Glee 
club then lavoied with three more 

selections. “Nursery. The Toad.' 
and “Ham and Eggs " 

Mrs. A. K Black, president, gave 
some interesting suggestions per- 
taining to P.-T.A. fmance. Plans 
for next year presented by Mrs. IJ. 
W. Goforth, a ways and means 
committee member were heart.ly 
endorsed. Mrs. Robui Pate, chair- 
man of the social service commit- 
tee. reported that every call from 
the school liad been answered. 

Mrs J. S. Spikes reported that 
two talks had been given to the 
children recently. Dr Peter Osa- 
mar spoke On "The Care of the 
Teeih" and E H Levy, chairman 
ol $ ■ i 

addressed the school children on i 
“How to Use and Take Care of the * 
i 

Mrs C. C. Lamberlh's room was 

awarded the book for having the 
most mothers present. 

• • • 

Marriage Is 
Solemnized 

SAN BENITO April 16 The 
marriage ol Miss Ruth Banner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Banner of Rio Hondo to Mr. A. J. 
Taylor ol San Benito was solemn- 
ized at 6 o'clock Friday morning at 
the Christian Name m San Ben- 
ito. Rev W. B Oliver performed 
the ring ceremony. _ 

The bride was dressed in a smart 
white sport suit ol wool with white 
accessories and wore a lovely 
shoulder corsage of sweet peas. 
Mrs. Carl Zeitler of La Feria, who 
was matron of honor was dressed 
In white carrying white accessories. 
Mr. Mark Gardner was best man. 

Immediately lollowmg the cere- 
mony a beautifully appointed 
breakfast was served honoring bride 
and groom and tlie bridal party, in 

iumir ol Mr and Mrs. Mark 
Gardner The guests were Mr and 
Mrs. Banner. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Zeitler ol La Feria Miss Anne God- 
win. Miss Marv Nell Hughs, the 
bride and groom and hosts. 

The couple left for a short honey- 
moon trip to Houston and Galves- 
ton. 

Little Women 
Complimented 

Miss Mattie Mae Yates used an 
orange and yellow color scheme j 
alien she entei lamed the Little 
Women club and one guest. Helen 
Edelstem. 

Calendulas and nasturtiums were I 
floral adornment of the rooms 
where bridge was played. Mist 
Frances Barnes won high score 
prize After the games, the club 
presented Miss Joyce Goforth with 
a vanity case in honor of her birth- 
day. 

Ice cream and angel food cake 
were passed 

THEY SPEAK FOB 

THEMSELVES 

I EH 
POUR on milk or cream. 

Then listen to Kellogg's 
Rice Krispies. Their “Snap! 
Crackle! Pop!’’ tells a story 
of delicious crispness. 

You’ll love their flavor. 
Great for breakfast or 

hinch. Ideal for the chil- 
dren’s supper. Light and 

easy to digest. Ready-to-eat. 
Made by Kellogg in Battle 
Creek. 

Listen!— 

Every Day this 
Salesman Knocks 
at Valley Doors 

... and ALWAYS 
Finds Somebody Home 

It's putting it mild to say that The Brownsville Herald is 
a welcome salesman. If it ever fails to show up at a front 
door our circulation department gets a nasty phone call. 
Yet The Brownsville Herald doesn’t try, ahead of every- 

thing else, to be a salesman. Its main purpose in life is to 
inform and entertain, as any well-written, well-edited 
newspaper should do. Meeting its readers on their own 

terms, it lets them sell themselves—the secret of good 
salesmanship the world over. 

That’s why The Brownsville Herald is one “business 
visitor’’ that’s accepted socially by most any family when 
it is in a social mood. It interviews each buying member 
of the household when the sales-resistance bars are down. 

It is accepted by them all as an old family friend. Which 
isn’t hard to understand. For The Brownsville Herald 
bears the stamp of reliability. Readers depend on it— 
from Mother with her recipe-problems down to Junior 
who mixes sports with his comics. 

It is believed. 

And it will sell more merchandise for you for that reason 

alone. 

4 

4 

Advertising Gets Results 


